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EFRIGERATOBS.
EFRIGER A.T0RS.

B CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

First Cracker :
A large of White Goods for Ladles' nnd
Children's dresses. Worth from 13 to 20c, now 11c.

Cracker:
Ladles' Bnlbriggnn or White Vests, .

Worth 15 to 20c, now 14c.

Third Cracker :
A large stock of Children's Seamless Fast Black Hose,

Worth 25c, now 12c
And many other crackers will go oil

Look. 3E3Eox"o I
Until June 30th we will give a

'Stone Fire-Pro- of Cooking Pot
(Excellent for Preserving)

FREE with one dollar's worth of goods.

Clras. Grirvin,
Suttiiifti EIRYIN, DDNCAH 1 WAIDLIT.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey ..50c a qt.
mre rve wniBKev. aa..
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX H 5 a qt.
Superior Blackberry

......
Brandy......

.$1 a qt.
C.......1.... I 1) .1
ouficuur uugunu xuuiiuj' $1.25 a qt.
importeu Jamaica Kuni ........t'1.60 a qt.

Is certainty

It

ABY
ABY

Large

consignment

Second

.....flaqt.

shortly.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

a

a LiauorStore

A Cup
OF

Good

oifee
if you use

GOOD No inferior

"VOEKGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
nest brands of 6c Clears and all kinds ol Temperance Drinks.

a

Keiter's 30-Cei- lt

Roasted Coffee
is a combination of ALL COFFEES.

Coflee is used to cheapen the price at tho'expenso of quality.

Our JAVA COFFEE is straight Old Government Java.

For Sale:
Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

One Car CHOICE YELLOW CORK

Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS.

STRING OF ACCIDENTS

The Mines and Railroad Claim
Their Victims.

A BOY BENEATH A TRAIN

Hp Slips In Attempting Jump on n

Motlnc Train mid lloth His Foet Aro

Cut Off A Krp.lrtm.n Succumb, tn

Injuries.

It has often been remarked that acci-

dents follow each other In rapid succession
and when one Is reported others tuny be
looked for until a series of three or four
14 completed. Reference to the Herald
columns of y will show that the
quota Is more than filled. In addition to
two fatal and two minor mine accidents,
is a distressing one on the railroad which
in all probability will result fatally.

Shortly before noon y Harry, the
son of James II. Morgan, of

South Jnrdln street, met with an accident
which may cost him his life. He walked
to the Lehich Volley Kallroad at the foot
of White street and attempted to jump
on an east-boun- d coal train, but slipped
and his feet were crushed beneath the
wheels. The right foot wn cut ofT nt the
ankle and was only held to the leg by a
tough sinew. The left foot and ankle
were so badly crushed that amputation
was required.

The unfortunate boy was taken to tho
home or his distracted parents and nfter
beimr nut under tho iniliience of ether re
mained under tho surgeou's knife for
about two hours, Drs. Hamilton and
Lungton performing the operation. It is
feared the boy will not recover from the
shock attending the double amputation

Thomus Carlin. a miner 3. venrs of aire
and residing near Gllberton, this morning
sustained injuries at tlic Draper colliery
which are of a danizerous character.

Carlin was engaged in timbering a
gongway when set of timber gave away
and the collar fell with great force upon
me man's ueau.

Samuel Hall, of Mahanov Ploue. died
last ovenliiL' from the effects of Iniurles
sustained from a fall of rock nt East
Hear llldge colliery.

Hall was 'J years of aire nnd is but
vlved by a wife and two children. He
was a relative of Joseph Hall, of town,
and a popular member of Camp 112,
i--

. . o. or. it., oi town.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name liF.ssia uaer, Asuiamt, x'a., is
priniea on every enck.

l'KNCIL I'OINTS.

Considerable building is going on in the
f ourtn wnra.

There are many bad ruts on somoof the
streets mat need lining up.

The paved portion of Main street ought
to ue scrnpeu ou occasionally.

Klliott's new house, ou North White
street, iooks very pretty since It has been
paiuieu.

Messrs. Hurko nnd Grant are civlnir
their properties on South White street a
new coat ol pnlut.

Another double block of houses Is being
added to the nlready thickly populated
property ooruenng on tue uirt uankBOUtn
of East Ceutre street.

Euceue Mnrrarcle's nronertr on Smith
White street, since it has been In charge
of the painters, looks prettier than a
picture.

Mrs. M. O'Hara is building a block of
six houses, each 10 feet front and two
stories high, on Pear alley. The frame
worK is already up.

Col. Scheilly's new private residence on
Market street Is annroachinir comnletion.
He hoe adopted the popular color green
in painting, tue iront ana sides.

A new polling place will hovo to be
selected in the Second ward. Col. Sclieifly
having refused to permit the use of his
premises hereafter for that purpose.

Special attention is called to the adver-
tisement for sealed proposels for the con-
struction of a dancing pavilion at Co-
lumbia Park. A mistake was made In the
previous announcement. The bids must
be in.by Monday, July 2nd, and not July

There Is n very bad smell on North
White street, between Coal and Lloyd.
Surface drainage is the cause of It. The
Hoard of Health should compel the prop-
erty holders to abate the nuisance. Lime
Is cheap for this purpose, If they cannot
ulTord to connect witii some drain.

MoiiHfeluin'a llArcnlng.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at SO cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent coraet In the
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. Monagiian,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Sclunlcker's Ashland Summer Uarden
open evenings. Ice cream nnd beer. Danc-
ing every Saturday night.

The Ilase mil Caio.
The law committee of the Borough

Council met last evening to consider the
Jietltion against Sunday base ball games.

Esq., was present to repre-
sent tho borough olllcinis, S. G. M. Holio-nete-r.

En.. for the petitioners and Sol.
Foster, Esq., for the base ball association,
and each made lengthy argument. The
meeting was not a public one and the
committee will not make known its de-
cision until the next regular meeting of
Council. Tho base ball players will
not be prosecuted for playing last Sun-
day, as the time within which tho suit
should have been brought (72 hours) hns
expired. Tho people who intended to
Institute the suits decided tn let the time
elapse and wait and see what Council
will do ou the petition held under advise-
ment,

Special low prices to all in watches.
Jewelry nnd silverware at Holderman'p.
euruer iuhiu nuu uiuyu streets.

Hotel Knler. Miilinnnv f!ltxr. Phnrla
Ilurchtll, proprietor. Tho best arranged
hotel In the county. Convenient to nil
railroads. Kxcellent management. tf

I'KRSONAI.,

E. D. Beddnll snent v at Potts- -

vllle.
Phllln Hevan transacted business at

Mt. Cnrmel yesterday.
Datemnn. of Frnckvllle.

wns a town visitor to day.
Joenh Hlchnrds transacted business in

Lost Creek this afternoon.
Miss Llilie Davis Is a guest of Miss

Edith Maize nt Mt. Carmel.
Land Acent Hess, of Mnhanov City.

was In town this morning.
Bret. Horn, of Frackvllle, the piano

tVner, was In town this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Probst drove down

to Pottsvllle yesterday and visited friends.
C. F. Holdermnn. the North Main street

Jeweler, spent yesterday atMnhituoyClty.
Miss Llilie Heddall. of Wm. Penn. is

atteudlng the commencement nt Blooms-bur-

Prof. S. M. Holt. nrlnciDal of tho Shn- -

mokln High school, wns In town Inst
evening.

General Mauarrer Ash. of the Schuylkill
Traction Co., was a town visitor this
afternoon.

Charles Horn, telegrapher for the L. V.
It. K. nt ABhland, spent n few hours with
friends in town last evening.

Mrs. Mnrtin, of town, and her guest,
Miss Harriet Campbell, of Shamokiu,
spent yesterdny at Pottsvllle.

Miss Idaho P. Kolb, one of our school
teachers, went to Alburtis, Lehigh county,
to spend the vacation with her parentB.

Shenandoah is in it agalu. D. L. Ster--
!..!- - I .. ... ... I.. J .... I . .. ,nun, Humeri ui iimn, is now jiiimui ui

the court house in Northumberland
county.

Jacob Beck, of town, has accepted the
position or master mecnanic nt a tjoicr-uiti-

Luzerne county, colliery and will
move his family there in a few dnys.

Geortre Reese, cantaln of tho Cane May
bate ball team, and his brother, Jnmes
Reese, asbi.st.mt Inside foreman of tho
Centraha colliery, were visitors to town

Cupt. Edward Reese, superintendent of
tho Park Plnce and Centralln collieries
and president of the Centralln Borough
Council, paid a brief visit to town this
morning.

Chief Buruess Burns. Town Clerk Car- -

din, Elmer Opp nnd Chnrles Ritdzewlcz
were among tlie town people who at-
tended the Pottsvllle court y ns wit
nesses in tne sziupas case.

Councilman A. B. Lamb made hU ap-
pearance on our streets to day with face
radlent with smiles and the lapel of his
coat decorated with a small bunch of
fraemnt Dowers. When nsked the cause
of his rejoicing he told his friends that he
had received good news from Benr Creek,
San Juan county, Colorado, and Irom the
Schuylkill mining prosperities near
ureeu.

Coming Kvents.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

tesuvai in nouDins' nan, nnaer tne aus
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

.T1t. 31 7fo nroam foe!,...!
under the nuspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
i. in nouuius' nan.

Aucust 1. Ice cream festival In Hob
bins' opera house, under the nuspices of
the "J. A. C."

July 3. ice cream festival under the
auspices ol Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T. of H. & T., in Bobbins' opera house.

July 10. Icecream and fruit festivnl
in Robbins' opera house, under auspices
oi me weisn iiaptist Bunuay scuooi.

July 19, 20, 21. Bazaar of Nations, in
Robbins' opera house, under auspices of
tue u. x. i". u.

Our assortment of mackerel
Is complete. GRAF'S.

A Weiltllnir.
Miss Maine A. Guldin. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Guldin, of town, nnd
Rev. L. C. Walnwright, of Lewes, Dela
ware, were man-ie- yesterday at Edge- -
wood, the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Asbury
r.i rn.i...nM r i t....
J. E. Lynn and Jacob Belvllle. both ni
Pottsvllle, olliclateil at the ceremony.
Miss Jennie Kennedy.of Pottsvllle. and
Miss Minnie Guldin, sister of the bride,
were the bridesmaids and Dr. Waln
wright, brother of tho groom, the grooms
man.

IloepllHl Ariml8!ung.
Four Injured men were admitted nt the

Miners' hospital yesterday. Their nnnies
and residences nre : Rlcliard Stack and
Patrick Kllroy, of Lost Creek, Anthony
Skikess, of Cumhola, and William Wart-szek-

of Mnhanoy City. The Inst named
is the worst injured. He Is a Hungarian,
ii years of age, and was injured by a
blast at Kim wood colliery last evening.Wnrtszeky's face was badly mutilated bv
the explosion and ho will probably lose
1111 UJU.

W. Chiiiu Ni. 113, Notlie I

All members of Washington Camp No.
112, P. O. S. of A., are requested to nttend
a spectal meeting of the camp to be held
on Saturday, June 30th, at 12:30 p. m., to
make preparations for the funeral of the
late Samuel Ball. The remains will nrrive
in Shenandoah on the 1:17 P. & It. train,
from Mahnuoy Plane. By order of

FliKD. Hooks, Pres.
Attest : F. C. Hebbk, Seo'y.

Stricken by l'nralysli.
Mru Willi, in, U nl I'ut Pn.l .t..,

Bged widow of the late Abraham Will-lam- s,

wus stricken down by paralysis
yesterday nnd waa In n very critical con-
dition. She was reported ns somewhnt
Improved

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly's is the place to gttthepurest wines and liquors, best beer and
alei and finest brands ot cigars.

O10O ltewaul.
The Shenandoah Base Bnll Association

will give $100 reward for Information that
will lend to the nrrest nnd conviction of
the pnrty or parties who set fire to tho
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BliKKNAN,

President.
A postal card to the registrar will bring

the e year book, showing the flvo
departments College, Academy, Ladles'.
Institute, Music School and Art Depart-
ment -- and cuts of the ten building, of I

Bucknell I'niversity nt Lewisluirg, Pn I

Next year begins September li. it

Schuylkill Electric Railway
Changes Hands.

A SYNDICATE CONTROLS I

ilulm F, I'lnney Ilrtngn About the Deal
With the Alii of l'lilladelphla Capital
nnd U Matte General Munnger of the
Line Under tho Change.

Considerable surprise was occasioned
throughout the county to-d- by the
announcement that the Schuylkill Elec-
tric Railway Company, of Pottsvllle, had
changed hands nnd thnt the power nt the
wheel which caused the chango wns John
F. Finney, of Shennndoah.

By the deal the controlling Interest of
the rond is transferred to a Bvndlcato and
the mnnngement Is entirely changed. Tho
syndicnte, which has secured control of
tue road, is beaded by Uharles JI. Harrett,
president of the Car Equipment Company,
of Philadelphia, and William A. Barrett,
Jr., formerly trensurerof thnt company.

John F. Finney, who wns chiefly Instru-
mental in bringing nbonf the deal, be-
comes general mnnnger ot the road.

rue uonded lndeutednesoltneold com-
pany was ?dj,(KKi and It Is understood thnt
the price paid by the syndicnte is about'!
tiint iigure.

Secretary Jesse Xewlln nnd Robert A.
Allison resigned from the Board of Direc-
tors nnd the Barretts were elected to fill
the vacancies, although Mr. Newlln is re-
tained ns secretary. John F. Zerhoy will
also retain his position under the com-
pany for the present. J. B. Stuart, of
Philadelphia, hns been appointed elec-
trician and general superintendent nnd
superintendent Whilliden retains his old
place. All the minor employes of thecom-pan-

will be retained.
General Manager Finney said y in

conversation with n Hkiiald reporter
that the Schuylkill Electric Railway
Company should be one of the best nav- -
ing electric lines in the county and he
believed It could be brought up to the
innrK wun some reiorms in tne manage-
ment. These reforms will be tnken in
hand nt once. In the llrst place sixteen
tickets will be Issued for lifty cents, good
between the hours of 5:30 nnd 7:30 n. m
and 5 nnd 0;30 p. m. This prnctlcnlly 1? a
return to the old system which wns
abolished over two years ago and which
begot a kind of boycott from the classes
directly aitected by tne change. AnotherImportant change will be reduced fnres
to Tumbling Run. The regulnr fare of
five cents will take you to Tumbling Run
in through cars from any point ou the
line after July 1.

Many other Important reforms will be
iiiBiuuied to oenent the employes ns well
as the patrons of the line. The one man
system will be abolished nnd two men
will constitute n crew thus civiniremnlov- -

ment to n greater number of men, and it
is Intimated thnt the uiggnrdly wage

mein oi ti.ia per day win oe abolished.
The Schuylkill Electric Railway Com- -

Enny has been in existence over flvo years
has never been much "f n success,

owinc to a lack of nronei inntrempnt'
Supposed reforms based upon methods of
false economy has been Its grentest draw- -

General Manager Finney wns warmly
congratulated by his friends here y

and he is now looked upon as a Napoleon
in Schuylkill's railway nnd tlnannial
circles. The Pottsvllle deal 1b not the
llrst which the little Mnjor has success-
fully handled, however, He was the
prime mover among the enterprising men
who tecured the charters fortheMahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Girardvllle and Ash-
land Electric Railway Company (now
Schuylkill Traction Company) and the
Lakeside Electric Railway Company, and
his appointment to the general manage-
ment of the Pottsvlllo railway is an
assurance thnt the enterprise will hoon
become popular with the tiaveling public
and a paying investment for stockholders.
Mr. Fiuney will retain his residence In
Shenandoah.

' McKlhenuy'a Illll or fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Ixibxter mi lml,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

'n poNals Wanted,
n.l.l 1 .....',..,, uiwiiuouia nuuirHecil lu LUU ml.luylrrtio.l .ttlll l.a

Monday, July 2, WM, for the constrtic- -

..ui, ul a. iMlllllllK In.lliuil III VUllllUUlll
a niA. x lime, null niiCvllIUUllUUB Uinv HO,,...( .. . i. .. r,,. ii. i iumuiiici in iuc lUlULUUIU llJre IIUUHO
every evening or from any of the under- -
niKUCU I.U1111I1IILCU. AUO I'UIU 1111 1 f TC- -
serves tho right to reject

.
any or all bids.

11... T
1, .11 JJAIAU,
J. W. Eisenhower,
J. W. TtAliTscir.

27-- T. W. GKAKT. Scc'v.

lit si: HALL.

Bnttermore nnd Hniren hnvn tn mnt.il
their contracts with Altoona and joined
the Unloutowns.

Altoona is n noor base ball town. On
Tuesday the attendance was not lnrire
enough to pay the Hnzleton club the
guarantee.

Steam Renovating Co.. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels nt 3c per
yard ; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Died.
Ttlll On lla Oril. tn.l Cn...nl 11.11" mw iu.,i. utiiuilCl XJilll,aged 20 years. Services will be held at

hU late residence, Mahanoy Plane, nt
11:30 . m. on Saturday, funeral to leave
by P. & R. H. R. train at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for Shemindoah, where Interment will be
made In the I. O. O. F. cemetery. Rela-
tives and friends reenectfullv Invited to
nttend,

l'Hlutul lijurln.
Richard Stack, a laborer 27 years of aire.

whb seriously Injured nt Packer No. 5
colliery yesterdny nfteruoon by fulling to
the bottom of n rock chute. He was re-
moved to tho Miners Hupital.

Get your repairing done at Hol('er
man's.

DR. SZLTJPA8' CASE.
The Libel Suit Still mi Trial ltefore J ml Re

Weld niHn.
Upeclnl to nvenlug HernM,

Pottsvillk, June 2S. The criminal
libel suit of Charles Radzewicz and others
against Dr. John Szlupas nnd others Is
still on trial before Judge Weldmnn and
may take up the balance of the week. Al.
though the trinl hns been in progress
since Tuesday morning last when court
opened this morning there were twenty
witnesses awaiting cxnmlnatlou.

, As the case progresses the belief be!
comes stronger thnt the doctor and his

will be acquitted. One thing
Is certain, the developments in the case
are winning popular Rentlment over to
the side of the defendants.

Dr. Szlupas was called as n witness In
his own behnlf yesterdny afternoon ami
the counsel of the Commouwealtn i
jected on the ground that the doctor v. s
mi minrcbist, a nihilist nnd nn mil le.
Several nuthorlties were cited to

the objection.
A spirited exchnnge between Hon. C

N. Bruium, the counsel for the defend-
ants, nnd Mr. Whltehouse, representing
the Commonwenlth, but It wns cut oft by
Judge Weidman deciding that the witness
could be questioned ns to his beliefs
before being put under oath. Dr. Szlupas
said he believed In the God of Israel and
that he had renounced the Catholic faith
and become a Presbyterian.

Judge Weidman then directed thnt the
witness be sworn.

Mrs. Szlupas was put on tho witness
stand this morning as a witness for tho
defense and her examination extended
into the afternoon session. During the

tilts between Messrs.
Hrumm nnd Whltehouse were frequent
and In one of them the lawyers bec ame so
personal it was feared there would bo nn
open rupture,

RIZZUTO GUILTY.
Tho Italian Stmt Hang for iln- -

llrodk Crime.
Antonio Itlzzuto was yesterday con

victed of murder in the llrst degree before
Judge Savage nt the Pottlllp cour .

Rizzuto was charged with fatally stabbing
a countryman at Silver Brook. The ar-

oused man took the witness stand in his
own behalf yesterday afternoon and told
a remarkable story. He charged Carmale
Torcha, one of the eye witnesses to the
crime, with hnving committed the mur-
der, and when questioned ns to how the
large bladed knife found upon his person
when capturetl was smeared with blood,
said thnt when he wns caught his nose
wns bleeding nnd oneof his cuptors opened
the knife nnd held it under his nose to,
cntch some of the blood.

County Solicitor Ulrich nppeared for
the prisoner and made nn eloquent plea
in his behnlf, but the jury rendered n
verdict ngalnst the accused mnn. Tvoballots were tnken. On the flrsttenstoou
for conviction nnd two did not vote. On
the second the vote wn unanimous for
conviction of murder In the first degree.

A motion for an arrest of judgment
nnd new trinl will be henrd on July !)th

"In It" for Mierlrr,
Hon. T. J. Hlgglns, of town, who is it

enndidnte for the Democratic nominatk u
forSheriir, takes exception to two recently
published political items. In the llrst
place ho says the mention of his name tn
In connection with the Senntorship in
this district is enterely unwarranted
secondly, that he has no intention of

from the contest for the Democratic
nomination for Sheriff. On the contrary,
he thinks his chances for success are better
now than at any time since he first an-
nounced himself, nnd he will remain a
candidate until the convention decides
whether or not he shall be the caudldato
of the party.

K'T'lnn of Olllrers.
At the regulnr meeting last evening W.

Cnrap No. Ib3, p. o. S of A., the follow-
ing ofllcerB were elected : P. P., JohnWhite; P., H. II. Beissi : V. P., William-Reeve-

; M. of F., John Ferguson ; Con ,
IdUB N. Eisenhower: Insp., W. J. Jamos,
O. G Hurry Reeves; Trustee, William J.James; Delegates, Robert Lawson and
Kdwnrd Danks; nlternntes, John White
and W. J. James.

Go to Cnrdtn's, 224 W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall naper.

Open Air Concert,
A grand open nlr concert will be given

at Charles Burchill's Hotel Kater, Mnh-
anoy City, on Tuesdny evening, July 8rd,
nt b o clock, sharp, by the Grant Band of
Shenandoah. An entire new program ofthe finest selections will be rendered nnd
Mr. Burchlll extends n cordial invitation
to everybody to nttend. T 2S 5t

Term lliplr ne.
The two Shoun brothers, of town, whowere convicted for the part thev took in ndesperate light with Hungnrlnns, will be

released from the Pottsvllle jail next .Mon-
day, when their terra of six month willexpire.

Miner Iijnreil,
Patrick Kllroy, of Conners patch, had

his back and legs badly bruised by a fall,nt tn ul nt C.iftV.ll, ,l 1,w ,ug uuuuin turnery, lie WB8
taken to his home In nn ambulance.

Use Pride of Lehigh flour.
The best In the county for themoney. GRAF'S.

Use Wells' Laundry Bltje, the bestBlnelng for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold bvMusser & Beddall.

Flour!
Unknown Brands, from

Unknown Millers, by
Unknown Dealers-

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We bull only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowet prices we have ever;offered.

Graf-s-
122 North Jartlin St.


